PETITION
NEVADA BOARD OF WILDLIFE COMMISSIONERS
July 21, 1999
We, the undersigned residents, of Lamoille, Pleasant Valley,
Lee, Mound Valley, Huntington Valley, Ruby Valley, Clover Valley,
Star Valley and Halleck, hereby petition the Nevada Board of
Wildlife Commissioners, to set aside and designate a special game
management area for the management of elk, to be commonly known
to as the Ruby Mountain Elk Free Management Area; which area's
boundaries may be described as follows; beginning at Wells
Nevada, thence south along Highway 93, to where the Butte Valley
Road intersects Highway 93, thence south along the Butte Valley
Road and thence the Thirty Mile Road, to where the Thirty Mile
Road intersects Highway 50, thence west along Highway 50 to the
junction where Highway 892 intersects Highway 50, thence North
along Highway 892, thence the Huntington Valley Road and Highway
228, to where Highway 228 intersects Highway 227, thence west to
Elko, thence east along Interstate 80 until reaching the starting
point at Wells.
That the Nevada Board of Wildlife Commissioners adopt policy
whereby control of elk within said area would be accomplished by
first, allowing every person who receives a tag to hunt deer
within the area described, during regular archery, musket, or
rifle season, be allowed an additional tag for an additional
$25.00, to harvest an elk of either sex in said area and during
the same period of time as is allowed for hunting deer. And
second, that policy also be adopted, which would allow any
citizen of Nevada over the age of 12, the opportunity to purchase
an elk tag for said elk free area, at the Region I I Office in
Elko, for $50.00, for bulls only, during that time of the year
when no regular deer season is in progress.
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